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XVI. And be itfurther enatIed, That every perfon who lhall
7al[e oath under be conviaed of making or taking a falfe oath to any of the
this sa made per- fads herein direded or required to be fworn, fhall be deemed

guilty of perjury; and fhall be liable to the pains and penal-
ties to which perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt,
perjury.

XVII. PROVIDED ALWAYS, and he itfurther enaaied;
That no goodsimportedinto this Province and configned to anyinto this Province b

configned to Nova- perfon in the Province ofNova-Scotia, fhall be liable to any of
Scotia, notijable to thedutiesimpofed by this Act but fuch goods may be landed and
tieare eprte,, re-fhipped forthefaidProvince, provided thèy are exportedwith-

within go days in in ninety days in the faime packages they were landed, and the-
the fime packages confignee make oath, before the Treafurer or his Deputy, that
and the conligne
nakc oaht t th, fuch goods were originally fhipped for the purpofe of being

is conveyed into the Province of Nova-Scotia and not intended
for fale or confumption in this Province, and that the faid
goods are re-fhipped in the faine flate and packages they were
landed and received by him.

XVIII. And be itfurther enakIed, That this A fihall conti-
nue and be in force until the firft day of April, which will be
i the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and two,

and no longer, except for the recovery of any penalties in-
flided in and by the fourteenth feaion of this Ad.

C A P. IL

An ACT for the rendering Junfices of the Peace
more fafe in the execution of their ofice ; and
for indemnifying Confables and athers ading
in obedience to their Warrants. Paffed the 21fr

of February, 18o.

Preamble. W HEREAS Juftices of the Peace are difcouraged in the
« execution of their officeby vexations adions brought

< againft them for, or by reafon of fmall and involuntary er-
rors in their proceedings; and whereas it is neceffary that

ethey fhould be (as far as is confiftent with juftice, and the
rfafety and liberty of the fubjeds over whon their authority
'extends) rendered fafe in the execution of the faid office and

truft: And whereas it is alfo neceffary that the fabjeas lhould
be proteéed from all wilful and oppreffive abufe of the feve-
ral Laws and Statutes committed to the care and execution
of the faid Juffices of the Peace;'

I. Be it enaded, by the Lieutenant Gcvernor, Counciland Aln.
NoWritorProcers N/, That from and after the paffing of this Ad, no Writ flialf
to bc iued out a- be fued out againift, -nor any copy of any Procefs at the fuit

of
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of a fubjea fiall be ferved on any Jufice of the Peace for any gaini - Junice or

thing by him done in the execution of his office, until notice shn' dont i "he
in writing of fuch intended Writ or Procefs fhall have been execution of bis
delivered to him, or left at the ufual place of his abode, by the ?mcc .nn
attorney or agent for the party who intends to fue or caufe the have sen ralver.

fame to be fued out or ferved; at leaif one Calendar morith be- rd to hin or left a
fore the fuing out or ferving the fame; in which notice lhall bis Pacef *"b"de,
be clearly and explicitly contained, the caufe of acion which hefore the ruingout
fuch party hath or claimeth to have againft fuch Juflice ofthe or ferving fuch

Peace ; on the back of which notice fhall be endorfed the name 'f.t co"t-ifln the

of fuch attorney or agent, together with the place of his abode, Name and place of
who fhall be entitled to have the fee of tenfi/iings for the pre- °bode a°"orney
paring and ferving fuch notice, and no more. dorred nthe back

of the notice.

IL. And he it-furtber enatled, That it fhall and ilay be law- '°t iceg

ful to and for fuch Juffice of the Peace at any time within JuRice ,,,o
one Calendar month after fuch notice given as aforefaid, to manth may tender
tender amends to the party complaining, or to his or her agent amenes,
or attorney, and in cafe the fame is not accepted, to plead fuch 2nd in cale of non

tender in bar to any aaion, to be brought againf him, ground- adc h tender

ed on fuch Writ or Procefs, together with the plea of Not in bar
Guilty, and any other plea with the leave of the Court ; and if wàh the plca of

No ui)Iy and a-
upon iffue joined thereon, the Jury fhall find the amends fo ny ,her ilca wi h
tendered, to have been fufficient, then they fixall give a ver- leave.
did for the Defendant, and in fuch cafe or in cafe the Plaintiff Jury fding tic

amenas fufflcient Io
fhall becomenonfuit or fiall difcontinue his or lier adion, or in give a verdi for

cafejudgment fhall be given for fuch defendant or defendants, the Dzfendant.
upon demurrer, fuch Juffice fhall be intitled to the like cofts "at is De-
as ie would have been intitled unto in cafe he had pleaded the titLed o cafts.
general iffue only; and if upon iffue fo joined the Jury fhall Jury fding no a.

mends tendered or
find that no amends were tendered, or that the fame were not inrufficicat and 3-
fufficient, and alfo againft the Defendant or Defendants on gainft the Defen.
fuch other plea or pleas, then they fiall give a verdia for the dant on the other

Plaintiff, and fuch damages as they fhall think proper, which piintg,
he or flie fliall recover, together with his or her cofts of fuit. withazmages.

II. And be itfurther enaPed, That no fucli Plaintiff fhall Plamtiff noot re.

recover any verdi& againf fuch Juffice in any cafe where the cover uniers no'ice

adion fhall be grounded on any ad of the Defendant as Juf- prove a have

tice of the Peace, unlefs it is proved upon the trial of fuch ac-
tion, that fuch notice vas given as aforefaid; but in default
thereoffuch Juffice <hall recover a verdia and cofts as afore-
faid.

IV. Aidbe itfurtherenailed, bytheauthority aforefaid, thatin
cafe fuch Juftice fhall neglea to.tender any amends, or fhall tend eamends,
have tendered infufficient amends, before the adion brought, may with leave o

it fhall and nay be lawful for him by leave of the Court where the Court pay ruch

fuch acion fhall depend, at any time before iffuejoined, topay he

into Court fuch fum of money as he hall fee fit ; whereupon whercupon the

fuch proceedings ; orders and judgments <hall be had, made, Court lhail procea

and given in and by fuch Court, as in other a&ions where the where money is
Defendant is allowed to pay money into Court. paid into Court.
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No evidenc ad- V. *ndbe itfurtber enaged, That no evidence hall be per-
iniffible of anymitctoe
"affi o itted to be given by the Plaintiff on the trial of any fuch ac-

containcd in the tion as aforefaid, of any caufe of action except fuch as is con-
nofc. tained in the notice hereby dire&ed to be given.

VI. And he itfurther enaced, By the authority aforefaid,
brought ain a- That from and afte the pafling of this ad, no adion fhall be
y Conlnable or brought againft any Conitable, or other officer, or againif any
pr"rlbn a o!Perfon or perfons ading by his order, and in his aid, for any

order orany tbingpr
d in on ; i nc . thimg done in obedience to any warrant under the hand or feal
to awarrant of a of any Juftice of the Peace, until demand hath been made or
jufice, left at the ufual place of his abode by the party or partied in-i

tending t? bringfuch aion, or by his, her or their attorney
a Copy of the wr- or agent in writing figned by the party demanding the fame
rz of the perufal and copy of fuch Warrant, and the fame hath
=d refu.rd or n- been refufed or negleded for the fpace of fix days after fuch

ur forix édi
IL ." " demand; and in cafe after fach demand and compliance there-

Afner coaMnzee with by fhewing the faid Warrant to and permitting a copy
w:h furh dtmiird to be taken thereof by the party demanding the fame, any ac-ifanv z&on 112Ul
be brgh: z tion fall be brought a-ainft fuch Coninable, or other officer,

hor or again fuch perfon or perfons ading in his aid for any fach
caufe as aforefaid without making the Juffice or Juflices who

aceuses.anzce 1 igned or fealed the fa:d Warrant, Defendant or Defendanis,
err i Mant that on producing or proving fuch Warrant at the trial of fuch

-hr.:acion, the Jury ihaci give their verdia for the Defendant r
r e eea Defendants, notwithihnding any defed of jurifdiaion n fuch

Tuic or uftices, and if fuch ation bebrought jointly againit
±Y.ra:..onfuch luiice or Juices. and alfo againîl fuch Conîtable~or other

az m co=az- omncer, perion or perlos actlng mn his or their aid as afore-
t <aid, thn on proof of fuch Warrant the jury IlhaÎl find for

Cf ' c C o ni be or othefa r officer, and for fuch perfon or perfons
__a o notwithftanding fuch defea of juridic-

ccton, as aforeiid; and if the verdia ihall be given againft the
Jaftice or Junfices, that in fuch cafe the Plaintif or Plaintifs

jm i hail recover his, her or their colts againft him or them to be
taxed in fuch manner by the proper officer as to include fuch

e .ma, coi2s as uCh Plaintifr or Plaintiffs are liable to pay to fech De-
: a:e Z fendant or Defendants, for whom fuch verdia ih:ill be found as

to d Geoaforefald.

TIL PROTIDED ALWAYS, That where the Plaintif
am any fuh anCion agami any Junice of the Peace iaU obtain

a edii cafe thcudebflore, whom trie c mfeEal
Ù121 e' bal openCourt certifs on the back of the Record

that t iniv for whic' fu action was brouzàht was wiluiL-
ly and malici lv commitued te Plaitiall beenitled to

èczl have and receive double cols of fuit.

~ VIIPROVIDED ALSO, edJeissA är
cea wr- -xa la, no ation fiii be broaueh agant any- k e

i he Peace for any tämg done in theexecuzion of b isJoie,
or gainft ery Conitab or other oilier, or perfn sainZ as a.

unse in fix Cafter

CAP. EII-


